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Tif . rl President.
Just now tlicrc is a iod deal of Fpccti.

lation who is to lo the candidate of tlie

party for Fres'klc-n- in the coming con-

test. In tlic Ciiiciinitli Enquirer nud

other western papers o( influence arc

putting forth the claims of Hon. Gee.

II. rctidlctoii, ot Ulno. Ihoso papers
claim that he is the most available nnd

hest man in the west. The New York
Ilcmoerats are crpially assiduous in ad

vocatins: the selection of lion. Horatio
Seymour, of that State, as equally good

and available, IJolh of them arc good

enough, and cither of tliein if nomina-

ted, would,! triumphantly elected.
For our own part, we have no choice

Wo want a princinlc candidate. It
mutes little difference how popular lie

has been heretofore ; if he is a man

whose "head is level" on the questions
now agitating the country, and who will

kern step to democratic music, he is

the man for u.i and for the country. It
looks now ns though there would be

revera! new issues to be decided in next
fall's election, chief nmor.g which

Fome plan of getting rid of the
al blessing" which the followers of Alra-
ham have saddled upon the country.

The Kepublican party has heretofore
endeavored to make capital out of the
statement, voluutecrcd by tliemscl ves,

that w hen the Democracy conies intopow

tr the Government bonds will bo repudi,

nted. If we may judge from the recent
letter of Thad. Stevens, the leader of the

Kepublican party in Congress. Repu
diation of the payment of the princi
pal ot the Pederal bonds in in coin is
already the trump card ; and, s ingu.
lar to say, old Tlnd threatens to play
it himself.

Toiled and utterly routed in their pet
scheme of negro suffrage, they begiu to

east about for a new element of power.
Without the least particle of principle
to guide them, they stand ready to
seize upon any measure which promises

to bo popuhr, no matter how it may
compromise their former standing. Al-

ways a party of expediency, niado up
of the rag.tag-an- d bobtail of every ism

which lias been sprung upon the coun

try since the ioraiation of the govern

merit, they arc prompted by no honest

impulse, at what.

ever cost to the country, being the rul.

ing motive.

Like howling Dervishes they have
rent the air with fierce outcries and dc

nunciations of the Democracy. They
have rung the changes upon the charges
that the Democratic party was a party
of Repudiation a party bent upon the
destruction of the plighted faith of the
nation. They shouted "copperhead" !

"traitor" ! "traitor" ! and at every inter
mission or breathing spell in the perfor
mance, they shook their fists at us and
called us perfidious llcpudialors.

All this was meant for effect, and for

effect only. Whilst they were loading
tho Democratic party with opprobious
epithets, and keeping' up an infernal
clatter Generally, they were diverting
tho attention of tho people ftom an in

vesication of their own stupendous dis

honesty and rascality. But excitement
cannot last always. There must bo a re-

action ; and reaction, short, sharp and

decisive has followed with a vengeance
From Maine to California the people
have turned upon this utterly tharac.
tcrless party, and havo inflicted upon
them stinging defeat. Smarting under
the lasli, they drop negro suffrage " like
a hot potato," and raise tho shibboleth,
"Rppudiation," in the hope of bringing
back tho masses to their support.

A Radical orgau says Satrap Tope
lias sent to Congress for pardon a list of
Georgians who have declared in favor of
tho Radical party. No doubt the Rump
Will bo willing enough to pardon the
"traitors," and "murderous cutthroats'
who tried to destroy tho Government
during tho war, and who are still hope
ful of completing their despicable work
by joining tho rads and sinking the
Southern States in darkness and the
Government into financial and industrial
ruin, but the pardoning power does not
rest with tho scallawags ot that junto.
The scamps who may have Pope's rccoui.
luendation cannot deserve pardon.

In Mississippi and Arkansas the
whites generally did not vote. The Rads
are agitating tho subject of disfranchis.
ing all who refused to vote.

.Vfirs items.
-- An engine boiler cxplodod at Ping- -

hampton on tho 18th inst., killing two
meu named Catlin and nose.

Tho members of the Court Martial
who tried Santa Anna liavo been sen-

tenced to six months imprisonment at
the fortress of San Juan d' Ulloa, for
tho mildness cf their verdict

The terrible tempest in tho West
Indies remains withou a parallel in the
records of history since the total demoli
tion of Lisbon in lioo. The number
of deatliB in tho various places is with.
out calculation, ln rorto Kioo, thou-
sands of bouses aro in ruins. t3t. Do.
mingo is said to have beca destroyed ;

the island of Sortola was entirely sub
merged, and every living thing upon it
perished.

The counsel for Surratt will en
deavor to have bis trial commence at the
next term of tho Criminal Court, which
begins on the first Monday in December.
It is apprehended, however, that the
District Attorney may seek a postpone
ment, as was done last spring, and in
that event, he would not be tried again
until March, at the latest.

On the 17ih inst., an affray took
place in a lager beer saloon, in ilha:us-

urg,
.

iN. X. winch ended in the stabbing
r t 1 I I

t.l tnrco men ny a uerman, naiiieu
Ilcltsheimcr ; they wero all wounded
dangerously, and one, named Knight,
fatally.

An obstinate engagement took
place on the 3d inst., near Sivoli, be-

tween Garibaldi and the papal troops,
resulting in the overthrow of tho insur
gents who fled in disorder, leaving 3000
men dead on the field.

--It is said that there is no hope of
reprieve or commutation lor Ciouiu ana
Lut kin who are to be executed with All
en on the 23d, according to the terms of
their santeuce.

Tho United States is to pay eleven
and a half million of dollars for the
Dauish West India Islands St. Thomas,
St. John3, and Santa Cruz, the two last
ot which are subiect to a claim of
Franco.

Speaking of Forney attaching him
self to Grant, Thurlow Weed says "it
does not iratter a great deal what the
fly thinks of the cartwheel.

The two cases of trichina lave oc
curred in the St. Louis hospital. One
was treated for consumption acd the
other for Typheyd fever..

Satrap Sickles ha3 beeu honorably
mustered out of the volunteer service,
but retains command of the 41th infant
try as Colouel.

The Portsmouth (N. II.) Union, a
Democratic newspaper which was mobed
and damaged by a "loyal" mob, in 18Go,
has just been awarded fcl.l'UU by a jury
composed of eight Republicans and
lour Democrats. JJaniel it. bpinney,
the leader of the mob, has to iurr.ish
tho "stamps" and pay the costs.

--- Saturday morning last a Cleve
land Photographer named Gregory and
au uiiKiiowu girl were found dead in his
room he with his throat cut and she
with a bullet hole in her vitals. The
affair is a mistery.

the war Johu Watson, the
Radical negro delegate from Mecklcn- -

berg county, Virginia, was sold by his
master anu sent away for some crime

In reccivinsj the French staff, the
Pope said there was happiness in having
the rrench about mm, but never so

groat as during the lato peril. He
thanked them, nnd France, and Napo.

Icon, for deliverance. De grieved tha
Italy had sent as a vanguard, anarchists.
with flag's of rapine and devastation
Tho valor of the papal troops had def en
ded Papal soil, aud the French came to
crown their spleudid deleuce. Alter
relorring to Catholic sympaihy, he gav
the army, Napoleon aud France a bless
ing.

The I'EOi'LE Moving. Iu auother
column will be found the proceedings of
a great popular mass meeting and ox
roast held at Aluncy a few days ago.
There is little doubt that the spirit ani
mating that meeting, and eo clearly ex
pressed its resolutions, is the same that
siirred hc people of all the Northern
Slates at tho late elections. Radical
usurpation, disunion and tyrranny have
at t compelled tha people to speak
out in plain resolutions the lesson of the
ballot box-whic- the Radical leaders are
endeavoring to misinterpret aud disro.
gard. The demanu made by the free
men assembled at Muncywill bo follow.
ed by similar demands lrom the people
elsewhere, and before long there will
arise a universal and irresistible cry
''I lie Union must and shall be Uestor.
ed !" All who stand in tho way with
their little plans aud plots to reconstruct
the Jailing bhoddy party of Radicalism
with negjo suffrage aud other isms, will
be ground to powder. Lot tie people
everywhere at once assemble in mass
meetings, and confirm tho results of

the late elections by demanding the
rescinding of all legislation performed
"outside the Constitution, and a prompt
return to an eeonomicaradministrat'on
of public affairs. The Federal Govern
ment has been "run" too long in the
interest of party and for the solo benefit
ot a lew politicians. Ibis must cease
The people have spokeu let theaa be
obeyed. Pat. and Union.

B,Wc learn that Whitman, ot the
Erie Obtcrver, is about making prepara-

tions for the issue of a Democratic daily
from his office in the city o! Erie. Go

in, Whitman; send us a prospectus,
and we'll get you up a club.

Marrikd. On the 14th inst., by the
Rev. Verner, at the residence of
the bride's father, Mr. J. It. Paird to
Miss Viola Brooks, both of this place.

The above notice was accompanied
by a bountiful supply of cxccllcut cake
and a $1 grccn-back- , for which the
happy coupla will please receive the
tender of our thanks and congratulation.

On the 10th inst., at the residence of
the bride's father, by tho same, Mr.
C. F. Burleigh to Miss Linda J. Love,
both of this place.
With tho above was another largo

supply of the "good things," for which
we arc much obliged. Our best wishes
are with the happy couple, and as their
caes and responsibilities come with in
creasing years, it is our prayer that they
may always havo heart to meet them.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
We neve found it necesary, in order to keep the

financial department ol the Advocate on a good
oasis, to adopt tne louowing rule :

Transient Advertisements must be paid for in ad
vance ; and all Job work as soon at completed.

Bi Is made out and presented to yearly advertisers
at the beginning ot each quarter.

Subscriptions to be paid for invariably in advance.
novtt John F. Moons, Publisher

COURT SALE. In pursuQ' ance of n order of tho Orphan's Court
of Elk county, grentcd on tho petition of
Peter Chamberlin nnd John Chnmbcrlin,
guardians of tho heirs of A S. Rhines, de-

ceased, late of Warsaw township, Jefferson
county, said guardians will expose to ruh- -
lic Sale on tho promises at 1 o clock r. Jl.,
on SATURDAY, December 111, 1807, nil
the interest of A. S. Rhines, deceased, being
tho third interest in all thai certain tract,
piece or parcel of land, situate in Spring
Creek township, Elk county, I'a,, known ns
the "Oregon tract, surveyed upon warrant
No. 2950, bounded on the north by No. 2002,
and tract known as Carr s tract, on the cast
by No. 2015. on tho south by No. 2014, on
the southwest by Jetterson county line, and
on the west by No 2811. Also one steam
snw-nii- ll in good running order.

TERMS. One-thir- d of the purchase
money in hand, anu the balance in two
equal, annuol payments, wilh interest from
interest lrom the ante or confirmation ot
sale, to bo secured by judgment bonds with
approved security.

PETEK CHA VMLKLl.N,
JOHN CHAMBERLIN.

Guardians of Heirs of A. S. Rhines, dee'd.
nov21tds-p- d

BOOKS FOR THE MILLION
CHEAP WRITER'S COMPAN
1UN. This is a new book, just published
containing 20J pages. As a Manual ot
Letter Writing and composition, it is lar
superior to tho common ' Letter Writers.'
It teaches the inexperienced how to write
business letters, family letters, friendly
letters, love letters, notes, cards, and News,
paper articles, nnd how to correct proof for
the press. It contuins over 1UU specimen
letters on love and other subjects. To all
those who have not received a liberal edu
cation this book is indispensable, bent
nnywhere prepaid on receipt of 60 conts.

HOW TO TALK Ho other book con-

tains so much useful instruction on the
subject as this. It teaches how to speak
correctly, clearly, 6ucntly, forcibly, elo.
quently, nnd cuectivcly, in the shop, in the
drawing-roo- ; a chairman's guido. to

societies and publio meetings:
how to spell and how to pronounce all sorts
ot words; with exercises lor Declamation
The chapter on "errors Corrected is
worth the price of the book to every young
man or woman, it is worth a dozen Gram
mars. Price post-pai- d 50 cents.

HOW TO BEHAVE, This is a manual
of Etiquette and it is believed to bo the
best Manners Book " ever written. If
you desire to know what good manners re
quire, at home, on the street, at a party, at
Church, at tho table, iu conversation, at
places of amusement, in traveling, in the
oompany of ladies, and tn courtship, this
hook will inform you. It is also a sensible
guido to the observances of the marriage
ceremonies ; containing complete directions
for bndal receptions, and the necessary
rules for bridesmaids, Groomsmen, sendiug
cards, Sc. Price oil cents.

COURTSHIP MADE EASY ; OR THE
art of making love fully explained. Con
taiyg full and minute directions for con-

ducting a courtship with ladies of every age
and position in society, and valuable infor-
mation for bursons who desire to cuter the
marriage state ; with a treatise on the gen
oral qualifications necessary for marriage,
nnd the proper age and condition for wed.
lock ; also form of love letters to be used on
certain occnsions. Prico 2o cents.

THE ART OF BEAUTY ; Oa THE SE- -

cret of a Lady's toilet ; with hints to gen
tlemen on the art of Fasoinatibg. By Mad
nme Lola luontez, Countess of LLidsfeldt.
Sent post paid for 25 cents.

THE GREAT WIZARD of the NORTH'S
Handbook of Natural Magio. Being a sc
riesof newest tricks of deception, arranged
lor amateurs anu lovers ot the art. To
which is added an exposure of the practice
made use ot ty prolessiouul card players,
blacklegs and gamblers. By Prof. J. II.
Anderson, the great witard of the north.
Price 25 cents.

SECRETS WORTH KNOWING. A com
plete hand-boo- of useful knowledge. Con
taining innumerable receips for the manui
facture of all kinds of useful articles, inclu-paten-

medicines, perfumery, hair oils, po--

alums, dyes, restoratives, powders, wash-
es, cements for filling toetb, Cosmetios, toi
let articles, common nnd fnacy soaps, pop- -

ulur beverages, receipts for housekeepers,
hundreds of useful articles which are used
in every household, and a large number of
unities mat can De mnnutnetured and Bold
at a good profit. This book will be found
of great va ue for reference, as you can
find receipts on almost every subject on
which you desire ty be posted. A single
receipt map prove itself worth more than
the cost ot the book. Price CO cents.

Any of the above books will be sent any
where free of postage, by return of mail, on
receipt of the price, or we will send them
au lor two dollars. Address,

11 ALE & CUSUMAN,
Dov21.Gin Syracuse, N. Y.

rpiIK WASHINGTON UMIAK' COM- -
PANNY. Phludeluhiu. is chartered by

the State of Pennsylvania and organized
inaid ofthe Riverside Institute, forediicat
ing gratuitously Soldiers' and Sailors' Or-
phans'. Incorporated by the Stato of New-
Jersey, April 8th, 180. Subscription One
Dollar.

The Washington Library Company, by
virtue of their charter, nnd in accordance
with its provisions, will distribute Three
Hundred Thousand Hollars in presents to
tho shareholders, on Wednesday, the Nh ol
January, next, at Philadelphia, Pa., or it
the Institute, Riverside, N. J.
One Present, worth $ li),00i)
One Present, worth 20,000
One Present, worth 10.000
One Present, worth f,000
Two Presents, worth 2,500 each 6,100
Ono Presort, valued at- lO.tX'j
Two Presents, valued at $15,000 each 'M 000
One Present., valued ut 10.000
Four Presents, valued at 5,000 each 20,000
Two Presents, valued nt 3,000 each 0,000
Three Presents, valued at 1,000 each o,t)Ol.

Twenty Presents, valued at 500 each 10,000
Ten Presents, valued nt oOO each 3,000
Three Presents, valued at 250 each 75n
Twenty Presents, valued at 225 each 4,500
Fifty five Presents.valued at 200 each 1 1,000
Fifty Presents, valued nt 75 each 8,750
One hundred and ten Presents, at 100 11,0(10
Twenty Presents, nt 75 each 1,500
Ten Presents, valued nt 50 each 500
The remaining Presents consist of

article of uso and value, nppcr-tniuingt-

the diffusion of Litera
ture and the Fine Arts, 82.000

!?;i(.t).0 o
Each Certificate is accompanied twin a

Beautiful Steel Plate Engraviiii', worli
more at retail than the cost of ccrtilicale,
anu also insures to the holder a eul in
the Great Dialribtitiou.

SUBSCRIPTION ONE DOLLAR.
Any person sending us Ono Dollar, or

paying the same local Agents, will receive
immediately a hue Meet rlale hngraving.
at choice from the following list, and one
Certificate of Stock, insuring one present
in the great distribution.

One Dollar Engravings. No. 1. "My
Child! My Child i0. ' 1 hey re
Saved! They're Saved!" No. :i "Old
Seventy. six ; or the Early days of I lie Rev
olulion. Anv person paying us 2 will re
ceive cither of the following Steel I'laies, nt
choice, and two certificates of slock, llms
beeoiuing entiled to two presents. Two
Dollar Engravings. No. 1 "Washington's
Courtship." No. 2 " Washington's Last
Interview with his Mother. Three Hollar
Engravings. Any person paying Three
Dollars will receive the beautiful Steel Plate
of " Home from the War," nnd three cer
tificates of slock, becoming entitled to
three presents. Four Dollar Engravings.
Any person paying iour Dollars shall re
ceive the large and splendnl Steel Plate of
" J he Perils ot our rorefalhers, ' and Four
Certificates of Stock, entitling them to four
presents rive Dollar Engravings. Any
person who pays Five Dollars shall receive
the large and splennid Steel Plate of " The
Marriage of Pocahontas."

The Engravings nnd Certificates will bo
delivered to each subscriber at our Local
Agencies, or sent by mail, post-pai- or ex
press, ns may bo ordered.

How to obtain Shares and Engravings.
Send orders to us by mail, enclosing

from 1 to $20, either by Post oflico orders
or in a Registered letter n'ourrisk. Larg
cr amouuis snouiu oe sent by drult or ex
press.

10 shares with Engravings, 5 0 oO
25 shares with Engravings, 23 50
50 shares with Engravings, 40 60
75 shares with Engravings, 09 00

100 shares with Engravings, DO 00
Local agents wanted throughout the U. S.
THE Rl 'ERS1DE INSTITUTE, situate

at Riverside, Burlington county, N. J., is
founded for the purpose of graluitouslr edu-
cating the sons of deceased fcoldit-i- and
Seamen ofthe United States.

Tho Board of Trustees consists of the fol-

lowing well. known citizens of Pennsylvania
nnd New Jersey . lion. W . 15. Mann, Dlst.
Att'y cf Philadelphia ; Hon. L. R. llrooninll

Coiner U, S. Mill., and Recorder
of Deeds, Philadelphia : Hon. Jauics M.
Scovcll, New Jersey; Hon. W. W. War',
New Jersey ; Henry Gorman, Esq., Agent
Adams' Fqpress, Philadelphia ; J. E, Coe,
Esq., of Juy, Coo & Co., Philadelphia.

Treasury Department, Washington, D.
C, April 18, 1807. Ollice of Internal Rev-
enue Having received satisfactory evi-
dence that the proceeds of the enterprise
conducted by the Washington Library Com-
pany will be devoted to charitable uses,
permission is hereby granted to said Com-
pany to conduct such enterprise, eqeiupt
from all charge, whether from special tax
or other duty. E. A. ROLLINS, Com.

The Association havo appointed as Re-

ceivers, Messrs. George A. Cooke ,y Co.,
33 Suith Third Street, Phiadelphia, whose

integrity and business experi-
ence will be a sufficient guarantee I hut the
money entrusted to them will be prouitptly
applied to the purpose stated.

Philadelphia, Pa., May 20, 1807.
To the Cfficers and Members of the Wash.

ington Dibrary Co.. N. S. Read, Bec'y.
Geutleuien : On receipt of your favor

of the loth instuut, notifying us of our ap-
pointment as Receivers for your Company,
we took the liberty to submit a c ; y of
your charter, with apl-M- i of your inter-pris-

to eminent legal authoiity, uud Hav-

ing received his favorable opinion in regard
to its legality, and sympathizing wilh the
beneuolent object of your Assoc. aiion, viz:
the education and maintenance of the or.
phan children of our soldiers and sailors of
the Riverside Institute, we have concluded
to accept the trust, and to use our besl ef-

forts to promote so worthy aa object.
Respectfully, yours, ic,

GEO. A. COOKE Sl CO.
Address all letters and orders to

GEORGE A. COOlvE & CO., BANKERS.
83 South Third Street, Phil'a., Pa.

Receivers for the Wash. Lib. Co.
November 21, 1807, 8m.

HUTCHINSON, Attorney at LawDW. Erie Counly Pa., will attend
specially to business in L'ankruptov before
the Register in the District al his ollice in
Girard. Nov. 7'07. 4i.

AUDITORS OF RIDGWAY townT ship will meet at the olhue of John
G. Hall in Ridgway, on Monday. Nov r
2Ut, 1807, for settlement. The several
township treasurers, school treasurers und
all others having unsettled accounts with
said township, w ill appear at said date for
settlement. GEORGE DICKINSON,

JEROME POWELL,
JOHN G. HALL,

oct31 1807. Auditors.

ENVELOPES, LABELS & TAGS neat-2- iI ly printed it the Adtocat Offi'o

Mr.nrnANT Tai.b
county, Pa., dcsii i

i., "inform iho cili'.ens of Centrcville and vi
cinity, that he is nt all tunes prepared to
do work in a neat and satisfactory mnnncr.
tjive me a cnll. novC71y

FAVMEltS, to engage in alight200 nnd honorable business for the
winter months, in the vicinity whero they
reside, which will net them from !?50to $100
per month .

Fur particulars apply io or address riiii- -

MELEE BROS., 722 Snnsoin St. Philadel
phia, Pa. Nov. I I, 18(i7-4- t.

CAUTION. Alll persons are hereby
trusting my wife.lohan-n- a

Coughlin on n,y iiceoiinl. ns she has left
my bed and ,"a without just cause or
provocation, nnd 1 shall ,y no debts of her
contracting, unless compelled by due course
of law. MICHAEL COUGHLIN.

November 11, 807-!l- t.

CHOOL TEACHER WANTED Thes
desirous of employing a Comthtent M.u.b
TRAClfRR to take charge ol school No. 1 of
said township during tne coming winter
term. To n good leather a liberal salary
will be given. .10IING. HALL,

1!. F. ELY,
H. A. PARSONS,

Secretary of the Board.
Ridgwny, Oct. oltf

'
PROPERTY FOR SALE.

subscriber wishes t j dispose of the11IIE f.imvvH by John
llaiih in the bo' i, Al 'iv's. Said
property uf iwo inn frame
building, will '"'i f- .n ' nnd ono
lioiie tiiiisln-- e.Ki-- has been lived and
is suitable for a store room. '1 ho other is
not quite finished. The property is situa-
ted three door west of the P. ic E. R. R.
Depot, nnd biiyci s will find it one of the
best business silos in St. Mary's.

TERMS. One half cash, nud the balanco
secured by bond nnd mortgage on the prop-
erty. Will be sold cheap.

to ANNA RAU1I.
St. Mary's,

LOOK HERE I

H ATCHES. JEWELRY & SILVERWARE.
A 1! EES HOLES. Practical Watclnua- -c l:cr, Jeweler nud Engraver, Ridgway,

Elk fount y, I'a. The subset iber begs
leave to announce to the citizens of Ridg-
way and vicinity t hat he is prepared to do
nil work in his line on short notice nnd at
reasonable rale in the very best manner.
Shop in II. S. Belnap's Store. Special atten-
tion paid to engraving.

He has also on hand a largo assortment
of Clocks, Watches, Jewelry sud Silvcrwaro
which he oilers for sale on reasonable tern s.
Give him a call. ncv7'G7tf.

IN BANKRUPTCY',
ms is to Givk Notice: That on theT ;!lst day of October, A. D. 1307 a War

rant in Bankruptcy was issued against the
Estate of Chauncy I. Moore of Bciiezetto.tp.
in the County of Elk and State of Pennsyl-
vania, who has been adjudged a Bankrupt
on his own petition ; that the payment of
any debts and delivery of any property be-

longing to such Bankrupt, to him, or for
his use, and the transfer of any property by
him are forbidden by Law; that a meeting
of Creditors of tha said Bankrupt, to prove
their Debts, nnd to chooso ono or more
Assignees of bis Estate, will bo held nt a
Court of Bankruptcy, lobe hol-le- at Ridg-
way, in the County ol'Ellfin said District,
nt the Court Hons?, before T. E. Woodruff,
Register, on the 7lh day of January A. D.
1808, at 1 o'clock, p. in.

THOMAS J. ROWLEY,
Nov. 7'G7. It. U. S. Marshal.

PATRONIZE HOME INSTITUTIONS.

FLOUR, FEED AND GRAIN.
rilllE subsciibers having completed their

New Grist Mill in Ridgway arc now
prepared to furnish the peoplo of the sur-
rounding country with

Flour of the Best Quality,
and of their own manufacture, at tho lowest
market rates.

The attention of lumbermen nnd others
is called to our lacilities for furnishing
them with

FEED OF ALL k'LXDS,
cheaper than it can be bought any other
place in tho county.

tt,rCASH Paid vob GrainJ.
J.S. HYDE,
J. V. HOUR.
J. K. WHIT.MORF.

Ncvembcr 7, 1807if

"Beyond the Mississippi."
A Complete JIistoky of the New States

anu TEimrroiiiEs, rnoM the Cheat
Riveii to the Great Ocean.

11 U .llherl if. Ulehartlson.
Over 20,000 Cnpir full in one. Month.

AND ADVENTURE ON
TIFE Mountains and tho Pacific Coast.
With over 200 Descriptive and Photograph-i- o

Views of the Scenery, Cities, Lauds,
Mines, People aud Curiosities of the New
States nnd Territories.

To prospective emigrant end settlers in
the "Far We-t- ." t' - r if that vast
and fertilo n- -. "U move an invaluable
nssislauce, si jip'v 'n-- u ;.- - a want long
felt of a full, reliable guide
to climate, soil, products, means ot ' ravel,
&c, ke.

AGENTS WANTED. Send for Circulars
nr.d see our terms, nud a full description of
the work. Address

NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.,
J1U7 Minor St., Phila'a Pa.

undersigned has taken the Agen-

cy for the above book and will fut uish by
mail. In EXTRA ENGLISH cloth nt $3,75
per copy, or in FINE LEATHER (Library
.Style) at $l..r.il per copy. Postage Paid.

Address.
FRED SCHOENING,

Kersey P. 0.,
Oct. Elk Co. Ta.,

A CARD TO INVALIDS.

A Clergyman, whila residing in South
America ns a missionary, discovered a
safe nnd simple remedy for the Cuie of
Nervous Weakness, Early Decay, Diseases
of the Urinary unil Seminal Organs, and
tho while train of disorders brought on by
baneful and vicious habits. Great numbers
have been cured by this noble remedy.
Prompted by a desire to 1 enefit theattlicted
and unfortunate, I will send the rcceipe for
preparing and using ibis medicine, in a
sealed envelope, to any ono who needs it,
Fret of Charge. Address.

JOSEPH T. INM AN,
Station D, Bible House.

New I irk City
Aug.l5ih, 'C7. ly.


